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r . A LIFT FOR TODAY

Lying lips are an abomination to the Lord ...

Prov. 12:22.
No nation endures that bases its policy on false-

hoods. No individual can hold respect without a
reputation for truthfulness. Civilization, to sur-
vive, must be built on truth and integrity.

Individually and as a nation, we pray. Gracious
herd, that Thou wilt cleanse us from evil, and
Will HU our hearts with Thy Truth.

Need For Serious Thought
Town Councilmen and County Commis-

sioners are in sort of a quandary so far as

the property of the Edenton Naval Auxiliary

Air Station is concerned. While a small ray

as hope still exists that the government might
use the base for some purpose, all indications
point to the fact that it will be closed as per

schedule announced some months ago by the
Navy Department.

To substantiate the latter course, Mayor

Ernest Kehayes recently received a letter re-

questing a definite answer as to whether or
not the Town of Edenton is interested in tak-
ing over the base.

The request for this information is rather
puzzling to Town Councilmen as well as Coun-
ty Commissioners, and any commitment will
rightly depend upon under what conditions
the government will release the property to

the municipality.
It is no argument against the belief that the

base property would be an advantageous in-
centive to attract industry providing there

Wfr£ no strings attached so that the govern-
ment could move in when it so desires. No
sizeable concern would want to locate where
the permanency is doubt full.

Then, too, if the government requires the
municipality to keep up the base, such as fire
protection, insurance, as well as other require-
ments, it is obvious that neither the Town of
Edenton nor the Cointy is in position 46

shoulder the expense involved.
There is little doubt but that the property

could be used to the benefit of the county as
a whole provided the terms of transfer are not
too involved.

Town officials, in the opinion of The Her-
ald, acted wisely Tuesday night in instructing
Town Clerk Ernest Ward, Jr., to write Navy
officials in an effort to learn just what might
bi fczpected for the town and county to take
over the base property.

Edenton had one very unplleasant and cost-
ly experience with the Edenton base which
Will hot soon be forgotten. Whether it will
fee an asset or not, careful and serious consid-
eration should be given before any action is'
taken either to take over the property or allow
it to go by the board. Needless to say, Town
Councilmen, as well as County Commissioners
hrill welcome any suggestions or advice regard-
ing what action will be of greatest benefit to
the county as a whole.

Crime Is Crime
The FBI reports th&t last year juveniles

under 18 accounted for an astounding 47.2
pfcr cent of all the people arrested for such
major crimes as murder, rape, robbery, ag-
gravated assault, and so on.

This grim bit of information caused the
Wall Street Journal to inquire into the possi-
ble causes behind the soaring juvenile crime
rate. One, it believes, lies in the interested
assumption by the state of responsibility for
children and the consequent lessening of pa-
rental responsibility—that is “the schools now
undertake to teach things that ought to be
taught at home.” And the emphasis on the

. progressive theory of education has undoubt-
edly undermined self-discipline and respect for
authority. v

. The Journal also points to another far-
reaching change in our society: “Somehow
we have allowed the age of a criminal to
ti£ the balance that a hideous crime by a per-
ion old enough to vote becomes the bewilder-
ed act of an unfortunate child if he is young

Brithin
the juvenile flaws. Can

attitude of softness is itself an
*enile crime?”
If-defense if for no other rea-
to realize that crime is crime,
•the age of the offender, and
To quote the Journal again,

still chance of improvement iq
situation “

. , , until young-
rapt ».are Held more responsible for their crimes

and until parents again become more respon-
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One of Edenton’s grand old ladies, Mrs.
B ' F. Francis, celebrated her 90th birthday
Saturday, but her age doesn’t prevent her
from being active. On Wednesday Mrs. Fran-
cis was busy as a bee making fig preserves,
aside from looking after other household du-
ties. On Sunday she was the guest of honor
at a pinner when a number of her relatives
WCre present. Though not making a big hul-
labaloo about her birthday, Mrs. Francis
greatly appreciates the cards, flowers, visits
and other remembrances from many of her
Triends. Here’s one who also congratulates
her upon her 90th birthday and, like a host of
friends, hope she lives to see many more
birthdays. Howard Jackson, a son-in-law,
was a gufest at Sunday’s dinner and he also
celebrated his birthday Saturday. How old—

I dunno, but he’s not 90.
o

A

This letter was received just before going
to press Wednesday from F. B. Eason of Wil-
son: “Dear Sir—A very brilliant fireball, or
meteor, is reported to have passed in your
vicinity on July 2, 1958, between 8 and 8:30
P. M. We will appreciate having you re-
quest through your paper for those who wit-
nessed this object to send in a report. When
I came into your office some time back, I left
with you our Bulletin No. 17, which, on last
page, shows the questions which we would
like answered. Though hardly ever does one
answer in full, it takes a trained observer to
complete each question. My latest informa-
tion was that it passed over Wilmington and
was seen to explode out at sea. This object
also reported from Elizabeth City. Needless
to say, but we are anxious to track it.”

Anybody see the thing? Here’s one who
didn’t.

o

Then another piece of mail was a Ceda-
Card sent from Raleigh. Made of cedar the
size of a post card, the following message was
printed on one side: “Are all fishermen liars
—or do only liars fish?” Then on the other
side of the Ceda-Card, the sender wrote “Is
this the Editor of the Edenton Bladder? I
wonder! ”

*

o

Well speaking about fishing, I don’t seem
to be able to catch many fish lately, but in-
stead I catch red bugs. The last two times 1
Went fishing I ha?d to be tormertted with Ted
bugs even though I hardly left the boat. It
seems that if I leave the city limits the devil-
ish red bugs get intimate with me.. Which re-
minds .me that Sidney White, David Goodwin
and a youngster were fishing in Yeopim River
Saturday morning and catching just about all
the white perch they wanted. Raleigh Hollo-
welfl and I fished on each side of their boat,
but nary a white perch would bite. The irony
of the thing is that Sid White was “kind”
enough to throw the little fellows toward our
boat so thaf we might catch a few but we
didn’t. Then when they quit fishing they left
a stake so that Raleigh and I could fish where
they were having so much fun. But gol darn
if those confounded fish would bite our hook.
Just don’t understand.

o
Someone has said that the Goldfine-Adams

ruckus now going on in Washington was a
“tempest in Well, it’s a tempest in
a pot all right, but I wouldn’t exactly call it
a “teapot”. ,

o
At the Commissioners’ meeting Monday

and at the Red Men’s meeting, I was told by
some farmer friends that many of the canta-
loupes in the county are rapidly drying up,
thus cutting down the crop. At any rate, the
P &'Q Super Market had some local canta-
loupes Tuesday, so I asked Ernest Kehayes
if they were any good. “Good!” he said,
“Why those cantaloupes are so darned good
I hate to sell ’em—we bought ’em from Ed-
gar Pearce.” Well, the one I ate made me
glad Ernest sold it to me, thus bearing out

my. contention that Chowan County canta-
loupes and watermelons are tops.

, o
Speaking about crops, in driving through

the country one cannot but be impressed
how good crops in general look. But it’s hard
to suit every person. For instance, one fellow
was pojnting out that weather conditions were
very favorable for crops thus far this year,
but another farmer chimed in, “Yeah, we
have had plenty of rain, but I had too much
on some of my crops and not enough on the
others.” Oh me!

0
A letter this week from M. Irene Beamon

in Arlington, Va., was addressed, “Herald
(The American-Herald, I Believe).” Nope,
Madam, just plain Chowan Herald.

Bill p Pe

•' mag v/«

away you better ‘3fPlWn Mr:
Perry. Help him to count the
money before* he puts it in
his pocket.**’

o
If you haven’t noticed, Mrs.

W. W. Porter has nuuhjpa big
improvement on
Street. Mrs. PorteTTiNps the
spacious old
which has been io Slather
bad state of repaid The big.'
house has been repatad and!
just recently underog& two |
:oats of paint. The house is
now rather attractive andi adds
considerably to the appearance
of the neighborhood. Mrs.
Porter is rather proud of the
improvement, so take a squint
at it as you drive by: *

| Vets Question Box
Two years ago I converted my

GI term insurance to a perma-
nent plan policy. -Please tell me
how soon I can borrow' on my
permanent plan policy, and how
much?

A—You can borrow on. youi
permanent policy now, since it
has been in force for more than
one year. The amount you may
borrow cannot exceed 94-percent
of the cash reserve of your perma-
nent plan GI policy.

ROTARIANS MEET TODAY

Edenton’s Rotary Club will
meet this (Thursday) afternoon at
1 o’clock in the Parish House.
The program willbe in charge of
Harry Smith, Jr., and President
Ed Bond urges every Rotarian to
be present. *

,- .
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TAX COLLECTIONSheriff J. A. Bunch reported to

the County Mon-
day morning that 1957 titkes col-
lected during June amounted to
$1,684.78. Total 1957 taxes col-
lected to date amount to- $195,-
697.95.

32 JAILED IN JUNE
Bertram Byrum, Chowan Coun-

ty Jailer, reported to the County
Commissioners Monday that 32
persons were placed in the Cho-
wan County jail during June.
Confinements ranged from one to
24 days. •,

> .

COLONIALS LOSE
Edentbn’s Colonials lost an Al-

bemarle League contest, to Cam-
tuck Monday night at Camden,
by a score of 12-9. The. game
was marred by errors with each
team charged with five miseues.

* Daly started on the mound for
Edenton but gave way to Em-
minizer in the seventh inning.
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Legal Notice
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as administrator of the es-
tate of Sam S. Ross, deceased,
late of Chowan County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the tenth day of July, 1959,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This the 10th day of July 1958.
SAMUEL S. ROSS, JR.,

Administrator
Jy10,17,24,31,Au7,14c

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as Executrix of the estate of
W. H. Coffield, deceased, late of
Chowan County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 10th
day of July, 1959, or this notice
willbe pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate wil] please make im-
mediate payment to the under-
signed. *

This the 10th day of July. 1958.
MARY JONES COFFIELD

Executrix.
Jy10,17,24,31,Au7.14c

For Sale
CubFarmaK

Tractor
> 0
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and equipment

LIKE NEW
14 Months

MAY BE SEEN XT'*-
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¦ ANN PAGE PURE BLACKBERRY 12-OZ. GLASS I
I Jam or Jelly ’sszss 25* §
m NNfAOS spiral

¦ MBUm- fljL SPECIAL LOW PRICE! Ann Page

A Ann Page Pure Pickling Ann Page

_____
MHl* Ms&ntee (SnCgA 1
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SPECIAL! Virginia Salted—Vac-Pac • SPECIAL! "Our Finest" A&P Fresh

A&p 9AA Prune Ap

Peanuts 449 c l iPlums c
Stock Your Pantry With Specially Priced A&P Fancy

Apple Sauce
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! "Our Finest Quality" Red Sour Pitted

A&P Cherries 2^39 c
: Equal To The Best Yet Costs You Less! A&P's Own Pure

dexo Shortening 3 ~ 79*
lopsinTown j SPECIAL LOW PRICE! JANE PARKER

FOR FRESHNESS ... FLAVOR.. .THRIFT) ! ORANGE CHIFFON
Folks are flipping over the flavor of A&P I rcr-r' —

2
premium-quality Coffee ... and small wonder! I MIM
It’s fresh as a wink ... Custom Ground exactly II_ f Wk
right for your coffeemaker... “Alive with Flavor.” J
Yet it costs you less, much less than others of | m h Bm.- < ' %M<
comparable quality. Hot or iced, its tops! j

////, I SPECIAL! Jane Porker Largeyy//„ IPIE s VT4- 43c ts 53clENJOY1ENJOY ,T HOT I
W U

Ea.
~ ICEDI | SPECIAL! Jane Parker—3 Varieties—Cake

iDONUTS 120*
MILO AND MEUOW

rjSe«3 1 Pofaro ihips
Allw I I It Yi&Bliß

*— —r 1 ¦
RICH AND FULL ROniFft / I .. w DViS. Kfl -
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